
WANT CARLOAD RATES AGAIN

Kanus Cattlemen Desirous that Former Cat

tie Hate3 Be Kilnstatcd.

OPPOSE PAYING CENTS PER 100 POUNDS

llnllroml OIUcIiiIh Confer tvltli ICnn-hu- h

Shipper ami (iovi-rno- r Slnn-Ir- y

mill l'n:clit Ail untune
of I'reneut Itittvft.

Prcsldont Hurt of the Union Pacific, Gen-

eral Manager Holdrego nnJ (lenoral Solicitor
Manderooa of the Ilurllngton and Ocneral
Managor Bldwoll of the Elkhorn returned
on a special train from Topeka yesterday.
They spent Friday in Topeka In conference
with tho cattlemen In Kansas rclatlvo to
rates charged for tho transportation of live
stock. Tho meeting was participated In by

Oovurnor Stanley of Iunsas, at whoso
It was called. The ratu situation wna

discussed n a general way. Freight olnclals
of tho various roads Interested remained in
Topeka for tho purpose of a continued con-

ference on tho subject under consideration,
which woh held yesterday. Tho Union 1'aclflc

was represented nt this Becond day '8 confer-

ence by Freight Traffic Manager Munroe and
Assistant Ocneral Freight Agent Lane, and
tho Ilurllngton by General Freight Agent
Crosby.

"Tho Kansas rattlenicn," stated Ocneral
Solicitor Mnndcrson In speaking of Friday's
meeting, "aro desirous that thci carload
rating for shipments of live stock bo

December 1 tho custom of charg-

ing dollars per car for the transportation of
cattlo was changed, and since then a raise of
cents per 100 pounds has been effective. Tho
railroad officials argued with tho Kansas
cattlemen, as they havo at all tlmo slnco
this question has been under consideration,
that tho only equitable way for charging
for llvo ntock shipments Is by tho pound.
Wo showed thorn that tho recompense re-

ceived by tho railroad companies In hand-
ling llvo stock Is less than that received
from nny other branch of freight revenue.
Tho meeting was not attended by any
definite action, and tho freight officials who
remained In Topeka ymtcrday, did so for tho
purpOHO of further considering tho subject
with tho Kansas cattlo shippers."

AtiAINST Hi:i)llTIO OF HATIIS.

Itilllrnniln .Millie u I'ljilit on Mnlr
llonril or TriiiiNiiurtiilloii.

Tho Chicago, Ilurllngton & (Julncy Hall-roa- d

company, through W. 1). Mcilugh, ono
of Its local attorneys, has taken tliu rate
i eduction cases to tho federal court. This
issue Is now pending In the state supremo
court and a hearing Is set there for March 1.

Application was lmulo to Judge Jlunger
of tho federal court for a tomporary re-

straining order, preventing the State Hoard
if Transportation from making further re-

duction on freight rates ns nppllcd to cattlo,
hogs and other live stock.

Tho railroad people take the position that
tho State Hoard of Transportation Is without
authority to fix rates In Nebraska under ex-

isting laws. Tho writ Issued by Judge
Mungcr Is returnable March 8, and slnco tho
cuprenio court already has tho case under
consideration, there seems to be a clash of
uuthorlty. Tho action In brought In the
iiamo of Henry L. Hlgginsou and others,
stockholders In the Ilurllngton road. Tho
railroad nttorneys say that Judge Mungor's
writ will atop all other proceedings until
utter tho hearing on Mnrch 8.

A verbatim copy of Judge Munger's order
follows:

"In the circuit court of'tho United 'States:
within and for the Htato of Nebraska: Henry- -

J. lllgKlnsou et nf, suing for themselves
i--t al ngulnat tho Chicago. Hurllngton &
Qulnoy railroad et al.

"On rending tho mipplemental bill of rom-lilal-

In tho nbovo entitled suit, and after
hearing Mr. Mcltugh, counsel for the plain-
tiffs, It In ordered that tho defendant Honrd
cf Transportation of tho stato of Nebraska,
C. J. Smyth, W. F. Porter, J. F. Cornell,
J. H. Mcserve, J. V. Wolfe, constituting the
nbovo board, nml J. Edgcrton, 0. L.
Laws and James C. Dahlmnu. secretaries for
said board, be, nnd each and every one of
them I, enjoined and restrained from enter-
taining, hearing or determining any com-

plaint which heretofore has been or here-nft-

may bo filed before the Hald board
touching rates of charge made by tho Chi-
cago, Hurllngton Quincy railroad for tho
transportation of freight between points In
this Htato or from making any order fixing
or prescribing the rates which tho said com-

pany hall be permitted to charge for the
rorvlco as aforesaid, or taking any proceed
ings for tho purpose of enforcing any order
In that behalf heretofore made."

Oiitrul I'lielUc I'ii.vh l.'t, 0(111. (Mill.

NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Nearly $3,000,000
was paid Into the subtreasury here today by
itho Southern Paclllo company for tho Cen
Iral Pacific railroad. In liquidation of a unto
nt tho latter company that does not fall duo
until August. 1901. Tho nctual payment was'
$2,0it,19l.7!). Checks for this amount were
turned Into tho subtreasury and their receipt
gave that Institution n credit balanco of
$2,3IG,7"0 at tho clearing house. The note
which was taken up Is tho fifth of a series of
twonty, hearing Interest of 3 per cent. In
"Wall street It was said that the reason for
tho anticipation of tho payment Is that tho
Central Pacitlc bonds securing the nolo can
be handled with nwro profit to tho Southern
Pacific than would bo gained by allowing tho
obligations to run along until due.

ltullwiiy Nolo mill I'r rxotiuln.
J. 11. McConnell, superintendent nf motive

mwor and niacninery on mo i nion imcuip
ms returned from un eastern trip.

I. M. Humphrey, the owner of extensive,
culllo interests in western MeurnsKti nnu

Starved
Hair

Slow growth of
hair comes from
lackof hairfood.

The hair lias no life. It Is starved. It
keeps coming out, Rets thinner arm
thinner, bald spots nnnear. then
actual baldness. The only good
hairfood you
can buy Is

It feeds
the roots,
stops starva-
tion, and the
hair grows
thick and
lone. Itcures
d a n d r u IT

nlsn. Kifn iz
a bottle of It on your dressing
table. It's a splendid dressing.

It always restores color to faded
or gray hair. Mind, we say "al-
ways."

$1.00 bottle. All drujtltU.

" I lave found vmir Hair Vigor to t
tho best remedy 1 Iiao over tried for tho
hair. My hair was falling out very lud.

I thought 1 would try alRittloof It. I
had luedonly ono bottle, and tuy hair
stopped fa II up out, ami It U now real
thick and long."

NA.NOV J. MonKTCASTLK,
July 28, lSWf. Yuukcn, N. Y.

Write tho Doctor.
It will isnit you till book on The llslr nd

Srlp. Alc him y question you with
about your hair. Ymi will rci'ulre prompt
uiwerfrr. AcldrjM.

nn. J, u. Air.ii, unwaii,

tho Black Hills, was In conference with
Klkhuru otllclnls yesterday.

John .Mellen. recently appointed n travel-
ing passenger agent of the Northwestern,
leaves today for his nrst trip on tho road.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union I'licld'', who has bc?n confined to his
house all the week, expects to bo able to
be at his ofllco Monday.

BUETTNER IS HELD FOR TRIAL

JuiIkc Vlimonliiilcr FlmU Aitnlnut
mi I'relliiilunrr

ntmiiliintlon.
William Huettncr, charged with embezzle

ment In connection with a collection ngency
for which ho was counsel, was beforo Judge
Vlnsonhaler of tho county court for pre
liminary examination Saturday afternoon.
Tho case was entered Into nt great length
along the lines previously detailed In Tho
llee. At tbo cuncluslon Judgo Vinsonnaicr
held the defendant In bond of $500, which ho
gave. Tho date of trial In tho district court
has not been fixed.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

James O. Megeath Is at the Millard.
V. M. Rowland of Lincoln Is In tho city.
Charles Johnson of Oskaloosa, la at tho

Merchants.
Arnold Barber of Now York Is at tho

Murray.
John C. Grlffen of Wakefield Is nt tho

Merchants
II. H. Houston of Me., Is at the

Merchants.
N. A. Currier of Schuyler Is registered nt

tho Merchants.
I,. C. Hazlett and wlfo of Grand Forks

are In tho citv.
W. G. Haker. a cattlo shipper from Nor

folk, Is nt tho Arcade.
W. C. Hrooks of Heatrlco was a Saturday

guest nt the Her Grand.
Prof. C. Smith of Deadwood. a mining

expert. Is ut the Millard.
Miss Frances Shnrnless of Norfolk regis

tered nt tho Murray Saturday.
A. 1''. Snyder und wlfo of Denver stopped

at tho Millard on their way cast.
John Keith, general claim agent of the

t'nlon Pacific, Is nt tho Merchants,
i'. O. Shuinwiiv. a hardware merchant of

Lynns, Neb., Is n guest of tho Murray.
I'. It. Itueker. who travels out of Chlcaco

selling pianos. Is registered nt the Murray.
M. V. Onnnnn. a Chlcairn nttornev. for

merly of Omaha, Is In tho city on u brief
visit.

Mr. HarnpM of New York Is In the city.
accompanied by his wlfo, Mrs. T. C.
names.

O. At. Fnnlrtnn nf Hcnnett and G. W.
Eppleton. Jr , of Palmyra aro guests of tho
.Merctinnts.

finnrirn V. Palmer, formerly United States
deputy mnrshal, of Hroken How, Is at tho
MerclinntS.

n. C. Glffert nnd T. M. Frnnse. promi
nent business men from West Point, are ut
tha Millard.

.Tnilirn V. I"). Cornish, master-tn-chnnccr- y

In tho recent Union Paclllo settlement, Is
at tho Millard.

John C. Harnard. member of tho Hoard
of Kducatlon, Is spending n few days In
Chicago on business.

Fred Caldwell of Minneapolis, renrcfient- -
Inu tho Itoclc Island route, will spend Sun-
day nt the Murray.

Mrs. George V. Ayres of Dendwood Is
vljltlnir her parents', Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Coon, at 2378 Harney street.

j. Jj. I.onfcn nf Fremont, a renresentatlve
of the McCormlcIc Harvester company, Is
umonir tho Arcado's guests.

W. II. Hennlsnn, formerly an Omaha,
dry goods merchant, now representing a
Clileuco house, Is ut the Murray.

Judiio SlabaiiKh. who has been holding
court In Sarpy county, has returned nnd
will tuktv up his docket In tho Douglas
county district court Monday.

Hert .Marshall and wife. Miss Flo Perry
nnd tho WrlKht brothers nrrlved from San
c ranclsco j riuny to play at tno crelgn- -

this weelc and are at tho
Unrker.

Charlen It. Auchlnburch. a well known
commercial traveler who has visited Omaha
at stated Intervals for tho last twenty-liv- e

years, is a guest at tne --Murray, tie nulls
from Haltlmore.

W. II. Payno of Hastings. J. O. Berkley
of Lincoln, Charles L. Kldd of Nebraska
City, II. D. Travers of Plattsmouth and W.
G. Haker of Norfolk were among tho state
guests nt the. Merchants Saturday.

Kriicst Hross, mannKlng editor nf the
'Portland Oregonlan, passed through Omaha
yesterday on .his way to Lincoln to visit
his father. Itev. Mr. Hross. Mr. Hross was
engaged In newspaper work In Omaha llf-te- en

years nco.
Mr. Hlchnrd C. Patterson returned yos-tcrd- a:'

from New York, where he made
the address beforo tho annual banquet of
his college alumni. This Is tho second time
Mr. Patterson has been honored In this
way by his college slnco graduation.

Charles L. Gyger, clerk of tho commis-
sary department. Department of tho Mis-
souri, left yesterday for San Francisco. Ho
will embark within a week for Manila,
whero ho will report for duty to tho chief
quartermaster of tho Department of the
Pacific.

Mrs, Frances Mumnugh, an nrtlst whose
studio Is In the Paxton block, returned
Monday from u five weeks' tour In Cuba.
While In St. Augustine, Flu., she was the
guest of Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Johnson of
Woodluko, Neb., who uro spending tho win-
ter there.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Horn, to Mr. nml Mrs. Charles II. Schae-fo- r.

a slrl.
Tho Omaha Philosophical society will hold

an open meeting this afternoon at 2:30 on
the third lloor of tho public library building.

The funeral of Maynard K. Sayles, Com-
pany L, Thurston Itltles, will bo held at thoarmory tins urternoon at a:ao o clock.
Dr. Newton Mann will officiate.

J. Newman'M shoo store. 410 South Thlr.
teenth street, waf burglarized Friday morn-Ini- f.

Tho robbers entered by breaking tho
ulasi out nf tho front door. A dozen
pairs of rhoes and slippers, representing a
valun or Hi, were stolen.

United States district court Is set to meet
Monday morning at Omaha, but It Is said
by the olllcers that owing to the condition
of business at Lincoln the session will Im-
mediately upon convening adjourn for ono
week.

Tho charge ngnlnst A. F. Welland, tho
baker, and his wife, Ienn, of cruelty to
their bon has been dismissed In
police court. The Wellands havo agrceil to
relinquish all claims upon their son, who Is
to bi turned over to the Child Saving In-

stitute.
Tho county commissioners held a brief ses-

sion yesterday, In which n budget of claims
for erroneous assessments, pleadings for
reduction of taxes on account of alleged
errors and other routine matters were con-
sidered.

Amos Dean, 18 years old, a member of thogang of six alleged burglars arrested re-
cently on n charge of breaking Into Union
I'aelllo freight cars, was arraigned In police
court yesterday. Ho plended not guilty nnd
was released on n bond signed by his father.
The defendants will havo u hearing Wednes-
day.

William Holmes, alias Jim Wallace, col-
ored, was arraigned In pollco court Satur-
day on n charge of burglarizing tho saloon
of Sam Kardonsky, 80J Capitol nvenue. on
the night of February 17. He pleaded
guilty, waived preliminary hearing and
was held to tho district court under $i00
hundf.

For stealing cotton wasto nnd brnss
Journals from tho boxes of freight cars M.
MeKcnna was lined io nnd costs In pollco
court yesterday. Tho witnesses testified that
McKenna used the waste, which Is satu-
rated with lard oil, for kindling fires In his
kitchen stove. Tho Journals were sold to
Junk dealers.

At tho meeting of tho political and social
science department of the Woman's clubMonday tbo subject for consideration Is
"Tho baloon Question." Members of thoWomen's Christian Temperance union nndothers Interested In the topic uro Invltod.
Tho meeting Is In charge of .Miss Fair-broth- er

and will bo held at 3:15 In the eastlull parlor.
Hrlcklayers' union No. 1 has 'adopted

resolutions pledging Its membership tofavor with their patronago those businesshouses which manifest a disposition toshorten tho hours of labor by closing nt il
o clock. It declares its Intention to do nilIn Its power In favor of early closing andto pave the way for n Saturday half holiday
for wage-earner-

Hern Is a list of article each Item thoproperty of a. separate Individual, reported
to the pollco yesterday ns stolen: Onopllo driver hammer weighing 1,200 pounds,
two $10 bills, one green bicycle, seventeen
mixed chickens, one front wheel to u
lumber wagon, ono silk night robe, ono
rubber door mat having Initials "A. K,
W.," ono light spring overcoat, ono cheese.

Arransements for tho funeral of May-
nard 12. Hayles, luto member nf tho Thurs-
ton Klllos, killed In tho Philippines, wero
cum.iletcd Saturday afternoon. Tho serv-
ices will bo conducted by Dr. Newton M,
Mann of Unity church today at 2:30 p. m.
Will 'Manchester will sing a soln. Ileforo
tho religious eervleo tho order of Forest-
ers will bold a brief ceremony, und after
the religious services tho military core-monl-

will bo observed.
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LATEST IN CAMPAIGN CIRCLE

Dimocntio Treainrenbip Deal Denouncjd

as the Dirtiest Yet.

TRICKS RESORTED TO BY BOGUS REFORMERS

Nciykj- - (Irlut of Political (innxlp llcnr-lii- K

tin I'rpsciit Sltiiiitlmi
In the Lornl Political

Field.

One of the builnnw agenls tor n local
labor union and a democrat eald this week:
"I havo been to Frank Moorcs flvo different
times for favors for our union during the
last year and never was turned down. Do
you think I can forget him? Hardly."

"Talk about tho deal by which tho repub
lican candidate for city treasurer wag nom-
inated, why It's nothing Bldo of tho dirty
deal played with tho nomination tor tho
name ofljco In tho democratic convention,"
said a high-u- p democratic politician yester-
day. "Kverythlng wan elated and llxcd for
us to nominate Harry P. Deuel for city treas
urer on tho democratic ticket and all his
friends worked tor tho winning delegations
with that understanding. Hut after they
had delivered and lived up to their agree
ment by turning Durklcy down and making
Popplcton tho mayoralty nominee, tho con-

vention threw Mr. Deuel down for an alto
gether unknown who can hardly make him
self understood In plnln English. To add in
sult to Injury, after picking up for a $1,000
ofllco n man who was nover known to put
forth nny exertion In behalf of democracy,
It tried to hornswogglo Mr. Deuel by forc
ing on him tho city comptrollershlp, which
ho naturally Indignantly spurned. Think of
nn old-tlm- o tried domocrat like Harry Deuel,
who hoe for thirty years and more been put-
ting his shoulder to tho wheel and paying
taxes on real and pcrnonal property being
traded off for somebody by tho name of Mor
tem who has no claim on anybody for any-
thing nnd who probably nover paid enough
taxes to buy a plug of tobacco. Talk about
dirty deals tho throw-dow- n of Harry Deuel
will scandallzo the local democracy for years
to come, and just you watch his friends re-

sent it."

C. J. Andersen, on the republican ticket
for the council from tho Eighth ward, Is en
countering some difficulty In provcntlng con
fusion with another Omaha man of tho same
name and Initials whoso mail ho often geta
by mistake and who Is Bppoml to be In tho
hay business. Tho republican councllmanlc
nomlnco Is a carrlago builder who has lived
In this city eighteen yearB. He was form-
erly with tho Drummond company four
years, then twelve years with the Omaha
Carrlago Top company, which ho sold, and Is
now nt tho head of tho Andersen Buggy Top
compnny.

F. C. O'Halloran Is still a member of tho
republican city committee. Ho submitted
his resignation and tho commltteo decided
not to ncceDt. whereuuon Mr. n'ltnllornn
concluded to reconsider his resignation nrid
Is now actively at work for tho ticket.

"Gus Hei ulngs is ono of tho most nccu-rat- e,

thorough nnd conscientious men I
have." ever seen," Is tho enthusiastic assur-anc- o

of William M. alasa of tho
company, In whoso employ Mr.

Hcnnlngs, tho republican candidate for city
treasurer, bns been for yenrs". "Ho Is un-
doubtedly tho best man we havo over had
around. Ho la ono of those men who Is
more Inclined to look out for tho Interest of
his employer than for his own. Wo will re-
gret very much to loso his services If ho Is
elected, as we will not easily bo nblo to

hlra. Ho is accurate nnd wholly re-
liable. If you entrust him with a, duty you
will find it dono Just as you would have
done it or better. Ho is not only accurate,
thorough and conscientious, but apt and tire-
less, Ho has been with us something llko
thirteen or fourteen years. Prior to that
ho was with tho Rector-Wllhelm- y company
in this city and still earlier with May Uros.
of Fremont. His early services were nt pil-
ing nail kegs in tho cellar. I believe ho
began work for us In that capacity. For
twelvo yearn, ho'vevcr, he has had charge of
our shipping department and for tho past
seven years ho haa also had chargo of nil
our men outside of tho office. Ho has looked
after all our freight matters nnd is ono of
tho beet posted men on such affairs In tho
Htato. Somo tlmo ago he got up a hook, a
tariff Kchodulp, that excited tho commenda-
tion of railway men as ono of the cleverest
things they had ever seen In that lino.

"Ho is also ono of tho most apt men with
figures I havo over seen. Not long since ho
got up n stock book that Is n marvel of In-

genuity and convenience. It Is In tho form
of a perpetual stock book. A big commer-
cial houso in Philadelphia was shown a draft
of It and has slnco adopted It ns tho best
thing of the sort that was over devised, nnd
as a result Mr. Hcnnlngs received a hand-
some check from that llrm ns a Christmas
present. It is a suro thing that it the pcoplo
of Omahn make Oub Hennlngs treasurer ho
will glvo them n painstaking, honest, eff-
icient administration of tho affairs of tho
office, for ho Is as honest ns ho la capable."

Friends of Thomas Harrington on tho fu-

sion councllmanlc ticket aro trying to sccuro
support for him by misrepresentation of a
mos't reprehensible character. Whether
Harrington knows It or not, they nro pre-
tending to old soldiers that ho lost his arm
In tho war, when ns a matter of fact ho has
served in no army. True, ho is minus an
arm, but the loss wns unstained on a rail-
road whllo ho was working ns a brakeman
and ho has no right to wear a Grand Army
badge.

"Republicans, democrats, populists, silver
republicans, socialists, union reform party
men, prolilb! tlonlata nnd social democrats
are all enthusiastic municipal ownership
agitators In Omahn these, days. How tho
peoplo can loso In n gamo llko this Is hard
for us to understand." So says the Western
Laborer.

JOINT REPUBLICAN MEETING

Seventh nml Ninth Ward (MhIin Miivo
a ItfiiiNliiir ltnlly mi WohI

Ntrerl,

Tho Joint meeting of Seventh and Ninth
ward republicans at Hlbbelor's hall on West
Leavenworth streot Saturday night was an
Index of tho Interest felt by republicans in
tha present municipal campaign. This meet-
ing was held In n section of tho city wthlch
Is sparsoly Bottled and tho speakers present
wero pleasantly surprised at the Interest nnd
enthusiasm manifested by tho largo number
In attendance.

Tho principal address was delivered by
Isaac S. Unseal), candidate for councilman
from tho First ward. Ho covered the wnter
works question nt length and stnted: "Tho
republican party favors tho only legitimate
plan for securing municipal ownership of tho
water works system. The democrats havo
no monopoly cn this water works question,
although they aro attempting to befog the
voters with such a belief. They seem un-
willing to let the republicans, who, I believe
you will agreo with me, drink their share of
tho water and uso JubI as much for do-
mestic and business purposes, have anything
to say about It."

Oeorgo Thompson trmdo a stirring repub-
lican speech. In part ho said: "The whole
republican ticket, one of uniform exccllenco
should bo elected. It has at Its head that
genial, wholo-soule- d man, Frank E. Moores.
We can't better ourselves more th3i by re-

electing him and by so doing wo aro taking

Drex L. Shooman Armored Cruiser
Not J'Otlt' iMKltH lltlt HllOl'S shoo.s

Hindi1 In nn iiiiuiiht ninilo
with tiny Hti'ol horsi-slioo- s In tln soles
nutilc lo wt'iir iiiikIi' so that tin llvidli'st
of Iki.vh enn't wwtr th?m out until you've
hud your money's woiili-iu- ul how much
nro thoyV only '.(tn-n- iid you might
hunt till the li'iiuk of doom und never
Und their equal ut a dollar mote Its the
way we buy and sell our hIiooh that
makes our store so itopiihu -- Our sales-
men nre experienced In the lilting of
boys' feet and take the same euro as
they do with you.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Omaha's Vp-t4- 8 boa Haut,

Ultt FAKNAM STREET.

Puff Tics for 25c
Monday will bo tho Inst day of our

great Tie Sale nny Colored I'uft Tlo
in tho houso somo worth $1.00 nnd
$1.50 take your pick Monday for

25 Cen ts

no clmnces on nn experiment. If Omaha
citizens should clccl to tho position ho now
boius tho man who opposes him it will bu
nn experiment. Wo need In tho mayor's
chair n man of broad Ideas, who represents
nil tho peoplo nnd not u particular part. I
nm ono of tho men who havo settled In that
part of tho city known as Foppleton park.
WlUi other residents there I havo contributed
my sham toward lt3 advancement nnd Im-
provement und by so doing wo havo en
hanced tho valuo of tho property owned by
Mr. l'opploton, tho fusion candldnto for
mnyor. What has been his attitude? Has
ho contributed to the Improvement of this
section In which his property interests nro
bo vltnlly corcerned? Xo! Ho has been op
posed to Improvements nnd has even gone
Into tho courts to flgiht certain Improvements
which wo residents of that section havo
deemed Ilecause ho would have
to expeud n little money ho has bitterly op-

posed in the courts the laying of sidewalks
which the peoplo needed. Ilather would he
havo tho residents In that section send their
children to school In mud nnklo-dee- p than
to help improve that part of tho city. That
kind of a man wo do not want for mayor.
Wo vantn man broad-gauge- d enough to fa-

vor puhlla Improvements oven If It does
necessitate his bearing slightly Increased
taxation. Wo want a man as mayor who Is
a representative, of tho pcoplo and not an
obstructionist."

Among tho other speakers were: John N.
Westbcrg, Fred J. Sackctt, C. J. Anderson,
D. T. Mount, H. D. Zlmman and J. H. Stod-dar- t.

RIVAL DEMOCRATIC CLUBS

Cnnilldntf Stnht C.vtH IIIn Nnnic Upon
the I, lit nf tin-- County Denmc-rnc- y

Cont Intent.
Organization of tho W. S. l'opploton Fifth

Ward club was completed at 1613 Corby
street Saturday night by tho election of "W.

H. (Jordon as secretary. This Is an organiza-
tion of democrats in opposition to tho Fifth
ward Bryan club, which Is nllied to tho
Jacksonlan central organization. J. H. IMarr
presided. It was not Intended that there
should ho nny speaking, but tho eager can-

didates rushed In and captured tho meeting.
Whllo tho democrats present wero enroll-
ing their names for membership Ernest
Stuht poked his head In tho door, nnd as
soon ns ho saw tho list bolng signed he
rushed up and signed also, although It was
the roll of a democratic club. It was tho
only organization in town which would per-

mit It which ho had not already Joined.
Speeches were mndo by J. E. Reagan, E. F.
Rutherford, E. F. 'Morearty, Thomas Har-
rington, Dr. I'enbody, Stuht and Conrad Hug,
und two kegs that had been provided by
Colonel ilolso found ready takers cro tho
gathering broko up.

SECOND WARD REPUBLICANS

Ilrli-f- , lint KutliiiHliiNtlc MiM-tiii- In

Held n Klulitcciith nml Vlntnn
Streets .Saturday Muht.

Second ward republicans met at Eight-
eenth nnd Vinton streets Saturday night
and after a brief und enthusiastic meeting
adjournment was taken In order that those
present might participate In tho rallies being
held In other wards.

Among those who made speeches wero
Fred Hoye, Ous Hcnnlngs, W. II. Elbourn
and Simon Trchtler. Each announced his
candidacy and talked In favor of concerted
notion for party victory March C. Andrew
Klewit presided nt tho meeting.

A Mvlit nf Terror,
"Awful nnxlety was felt for the widow of

the bravo Ocneral Ilumham of Machlas, Me.,
vhen the doctors said sbo would dlo from
pneumonia before morning," writes Mrs. S.
H. Lincoln, who attended her that fearful
night, "but sho begged for Dr. King's Now
Discovery, which had more than once saved
her life nnd cured her of consumption. After
taking she slept all night. Further uso en-

tirely cured her." This marvelous medicine
Is guaranteed to euro all Throat, Chest and
Lung Dtsennes. Only 60c and $1. Trial
bottles freo nt Kuhu & Co's drug store.

Tho "Old Reliable Sioux City Route,"
"Northwestern Line," Is tho best
to St.
Two through fast trains dally from
Union Dopot 7:20 p. a. m.
Observation l'arlor Buffet Cars on
tho day trains.
Modern Pullman I'alaee Sleepers on
tho night trains.

Via Northwestern Lino
From Union Passenger Station.

Omiiliii Turn vc re I ii CariiUnl.
Tho Omaha Turnvurtin nover does nnv-thln- g

by halves and the masque carnival
held Saturday nlKht at Its hall was no ex-
ception to the rule. One hundred and llfty
or more fnntant li ally drcwd couples were
on the lloor ami the galleries were tilled
with spectators. A pleasing feuturo was the
six-a- comedy, "McMipotamla," which re-
ceived loud uppliuiNO. The carnival commit-
tee In ehur"o consisted of I'hll Moellor,
William Stoecker Otto Nlederwloser, Fred
Walway, It. H. Hanker nnd John Voss.

Illi'iir.cr WnUclcy Such I In- - (i(y.
Eleazer Wnkeley has sueil the city to en-

join the collection of hpeiiul lax unhi-s.-

nients for paving on Fiirnnm street between
Twentieth nnd Twenty-elnht- h streets. I lo
owns several lots within the boundary de-
scribed. The usual allegations of error In
levy aro made.

The Driiu; Trade.
Tho following druggists visited Omaha

during the last week: II. D. Spork. Hurt-Ingto-

II. K llrown, Louisville: II It. tier-
ing, I'lntUmuulh; W. A. Ilrokaw. Cedur
muffs.

40 Per Cent Discount.

Wo we now giving 40 per cant from
tho factory prices on all Wizard Cameras,
Como In and see the bargains we have. We
have n flrst-clar- a Folding Camera. Bulb
Blunter, Iris dlphrnum, rising nnd falling
front and ground glass, regular prlco $10.00,
our price JG.00.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.

HOS I'aruam St,
(Oppoalts Paxton Hotel.) Omaha, Nfc

WOMAN'S COMMITTEE AT WORK

l'rcpiirntlon Completed fur u lteeep-tl-

In Honor of .111km

(inline Friday.
Tho women's committee appointed by tha

executlvo commltteo of tho Iloer hospital
relief committee held a meeting In room
421, Ilco building, Saturday nftcrnoon, for
the purpose of completing arrangements for
thu reception nnd entertainment of Miss
Gonne during her visit in Omaha.

An executive commltteo was appointed
consisting of Miss Margaret Olblln, chnlr-ma- n;

.Miss E. F. McCartney, Mrs. Draper
Smith, Mrs. P. C. Hoafcy, MIhh Margaret
McCarthy, Miss Mary Falrbrother and Miss
Mnrgarot O'Day. A committee to escort
Miss Gonne from the dopot was appolntel.
It Is composed of Mrs. P. C. Ileafey, Mrs.
Draper Smith, Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock, Mrs.
Erneet Stuht, Miss Falrbrother.

It was decided that n, reception should
ho givon Miss Oonne on Friday nnd tho ex-

ecutlvo commltteo will 6clect ten young
women to assist. Tho executive committee
will meet the executive committee of the
hospital relief commltteo this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

FROM PRISON TO MATRIMONY

.Mlchncl FlUuernlil Get Out of .lull
to Win il llrlilc nnd In Mnrrlcil

ut Court House.

Michnel Fitzgerald nnd Olllo Joues were
married lato Saturday nftcrnoon by Judge
Vlnsonhnlcr of the county court. Fifteen
minutes beforo tho marrlngo ceremony was
performed the groom wns n prisoner behind
tho bars, hnvlng been put there on account
of alleged trilling with tho affections of tho
woman who becanio his bride. Sho an-
nounced her willingness to drop tho prose-
cution If Michael would wed, nnd sho evi-
denced her good faith by ficcurlng tho
license. Some ofllclnl red tnpo had to bo un-
wound before Michael could bo liberated and
as soon ns that was dono tho ceremony wns
Bald. Michael is 43 and Olllo pleads to 31.
Tho groom lives In Omaha and tho brldo is
of South Omaha.

W. S. Thllpot. Albany, Ga., says: "De-Witt- 's

Little- Early Risers did me more
good than any pills I ever took." Tho fa-

mous llttlo pills for constipation, bilious-
ness and liver and bowel troubles.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

lleiiHiin.
Master Ellesmcro Morgan has been qulto

ill tho last week.
Miss Margaret Safford of Omaha visited

with friends In Benson last week.
Mrs. Jnmes Walsh entertained her uncle,

Mr. A. Kelly of Elkhorn, during tho lat
week.

Mrs. Mat Kelser has been seriously HI
during tho last week, hut Is now slowly Im-

proving.
Mr. Chris Nevlns, who has suffered from

a scvoro attack of apoplexy, Is Bald to bo
but slightly better.

Services will 'bo held this morning at tho
usual time, conducted by Rev. Sir. Luco.
Sunday school will Immediately follow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Auxburger, who visited
with thdr uncle, Mr. C. Stlger, left foo Lin-
coln, St. Louis nnd various points In tho
west beforo returning to their homo In
Hopedalo, III.

Miss Ada E. Stlgor accompanied Mrs. Rob-
ert Alexander to tho latter's homo In Bloom-Hol- d,

Neb., whero sbo will visit with old
friends. Sho will aUo visit In 'her former
home, Crelghton.

Mr. Walter Prugh and family, who ly

occupied Mr. Ornybnch's former resi-
dence, has removed into n cottugo north of
the Orphanage. Mr. O. R. Fox and family
will now occupy that house.

Deputy Bailey visited tho F. U. A. of Ben-Bo- n

nt their meeting held Inst Wednesday
nnd extended invitations to the members to
attend tbo program meeting of tho Benson
lodgo on its next meeting night.

Washington's birthday was duly cele-

brated by exercises on Wednosday, In tho
public schools, nnd by n holiday on Thurs-
day, Tho ndvancod rooms, under tho leader-
ship of Prof. Fox, visited tho Homo Patron-
age fair, Llntnger's nrt gallery and various
places of Interest on Thursday.

The M. K. L. S. met at tbo homo of Mlsi
Bee Hoffman Friday of last week, "Mark
Twain" being tho BUbJect of tho evening.
Several excellent paperH wero read by tho
members nnd music wns furnished by Misses
Bee Hoffman and Ethel Morgan. Tho next
meeting will ho held at Miss Morgan's on
March 2. An Interesting debate will ho
taken up by tho young men.

Tho ladles' Aid society met with Mrs.
Bradford of Orammercy Park, formerly of
Benson, on Its last meeting, and will meet
with Mrs. Samuel Flnlayson Thursday,
March 1. Tho society Is planning a cantata,
to be given chiefly by tho children of Ben-
son, entitled "Utile Red Riding Hood." It
Is under tho management of Mrs. Dr. McCoy
and is expected to come off near tho first of
next month.

D'.iililee,
Mr. Fred PoterBon. formorly motorman of

tho Dundee line, has a son. '
Mrs. Carmichael. the aged mother of Mr.

F. 1. Carmlchnel. died at the homo of her
son early Saturday morning.

Thu Dundeo club of the mule members' of
the villugc held a business meeting nt the

Good Things To Eat

Wo two I'lithusliiKtli' iihonl cur Imkod
jrood.4 hi'ciiusi! our customer an Tluw

hih'iu to "strlko ovi'ryhody Just riuht"
Cuke, jiIch all kinds of lucad, fitwh
dully -- Wo wonder why you lmvo not
Klvon us a trial Our candloH won't hurt
thi rhlldreti-tht- 'y won't hurt anyhody

Tho reason candy Is so often Injurious
Is heruuse It Is often Impure Much
candy Is made simply to sell ours Is

ninth to eat.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Fariiam St.

Sheet Music Moving
We havo moved our entire stock of

sheet mimic nnd music hooks to the cast
side of the store, running from the cen-

ter clear to the end, thereby adtllnjj ,"()(

extra pockets for tho sheet music stock.
The new stock Is rapidly being shelved
and In u few days we will announce
some remarkable telling prices'. The
Initio has Increased to such an extent
that wo will retail music nt wholesale
prices. Keep your eye on the sheet
music department.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Att. 1513 Douglas,

Dundeo school houso on Saturday evening
and' discussed somo Important business.

Mrs. Pyko, who fell and Btrntned her hip
one day last week, Is much Improved nnd
wnlks nbout the house again.

Mr. J. W. Hamilton returned hint Sunday
from Kentucky, where ho had been spending
u couplo of weeks ut his old home.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. D. L. Johnson
nnd Mrs. A. L, Stonecypher entertained tho
Dundee ladles In honor of Mrs. Stonecjpher,
who, with her children, is soon to leave for
Peru, Nob., whero she will mnko her home.

A very Interesting meeting was held on
Wednesday by the Dundee Woman's club at
tho homo of Mrs. W. L. Sclby. The subject
for the day was the occupation of Spain by
the Moors, and after u series of excellent
papers read Mrs. Barr passed about a num-
ber of fine photographs Illustrating tho

nnd other noted buildings touched
upon In her paper.

Rev. Trcfz of tho Kountzo Memorial
church delivered u polished and altogether
pleasing lecturo on Ruskin ut tho Dundee
school houno on Frldny evening to n largo
nnd appreciative audience. Miss Roeder
sang, nccompanlcd by Ml so Oraco Hancock,
who also played n piano solo. Each per-
former was presented with a beautiful boil-qu- et

with tho compliments of tho Dundeo
Woman's club, under whoso auspices the en-
tertainment was given.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medicine-wa-

bo effectlvo as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cavo Immodlatc relief. Two bottl pa nrn.
ducod marvelous rcsultB," writes L. H. War
ren, Albany, wis. it digests what you eat
and cannot fad to euro.

I.nko School CVIelirnt Inn. '

The Iikn school made nroner ohservntlnn
of Washington's blrthdny and a lengthy
program wan rendered. Tho exercises con-
sisted of Instrumental nnd vocnl music and
recitations Appropriate to tho occasion.
Among those who participated were: Mor
ris wuuersiccit, van llostetter, Florence
Itlddell. Kdlth Terry, Ethel Howe, Mrs.
Urkhart. c'orlnno I'aulson, Rev. II. C. Her.ring and Harry McDonald. Hew Herring,
who is pastor of tho First Congregational
church, delivered tho oration of tho day.

Mnrrliiuc l.leenwew.
Tho following marrlago licenses were

Saturday:
Name nnd Residence. Ace. a

Thomiis D. Stoney, Omahn 20
Mabel U. Nelson, Omaha IS
Karl Nelson. Omaha 32
Hcdn liergmau. Omaha . 27

Toney Mcyhtill, Omiihii!!!!"!!!'.!"!!!'.!!!!! la
nobert Muttox. Omaha 17

Margaret Snyder, Ashland, Neb 42

CURES WEAK

How ail) mini mn 'itit kly nre himself
after years of xurterlng from Mexual wiaK-lies- s,

lost vitality, night Iohwch. neelo,
etc., nnd enlarge miiuII. wink untuns to
full size, ami vlisnr. Simply send your namo
and addroKS to Dr L W. Knnpp. i.Ul Hull
Building. Detroit. Mich., mid he will Kindly
send the tree receipt with full dire 'tlnn.
so that any man may easily cure himself
at home. This N certainly n must

offer, mid thu following extracts
taken from his dally mall show what men
think of his Kenorolty.

"Dear Sir:-I'lmi- nn cut my sincere
flunks for yours nf rf.ent dun I linn

your treatment U 'ugh lr u und
the benclli has been cxiruur Jln.iry. it

C0PLEYT
Copley the Jeweler. 215 South 16th street,

Paxton Block, has Bpent 20 years studying
watches. That ho Is an expert Is amply
proven by the number of railroad companies'
(und thay always want tho bt) selecting
him ns their watch examiner.

Copley's special pride is his JIS.00 Indies'
Watch. This watch Is reliable, handsomely
engraved nnd .the best valuo Copley ever
offered.

His $23.00 Wntch for gentlemen Is a now
thin model timepiece, accurately
regulntod und first-cla- ss In every respect,
llotr these watches carry Copley guarantee.
Ho would bo pleased to show them to you.

Henry Copley
Specinl Watch Examiner U. P. Ry.

Exclusive Watch Inspector O. K. ( and E.
Ry.; O. & S. L. Ry., and K. C.

nnd N. C. Ry.
215 S. 10th St. Paxton Hlock.

FIRE RECORD.

lllne In Sj rue line.
SYRACUSE, Neb., Fob. 21. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Fire started In the billiard hull oc-

cupied by James Jarrell Friday night nt
11:30. It was extinguished by the depart-
ment beforo much damago was done. The
fire Is suppesed to he of Incendiary origin.

ehrilUu I'll r in llounc.
SUPERIOR. Nob., Feb. 21. (Special.) A.

C. (Icorgc's farm house, four miles east of
tho city, burned Thursday night. Ixisb,
$700; Insurance, $300.

(iileilKii Miiclilnlxln Strike,
CHICAOO. Feb. 24. Machinists cmployod

by Frazcr & Chulmers nnd Crosby & Co.
struck today cu account of the nlleged re-
fusal of their employers to recognize tho
union. At Frazer & Chalmers 350 men went
out and nt Crosby & Co.'s 2."0 men wero

Nearly 230 machinists employed by
tho Western Electric company failed to re-
port for work today, but later returned lo
their positions. There uro apprehensions of

general Bttike In all tho big electrical
plants resulting from the Httiko of tho ma-
chinists.

DeWltt's Witch Hazel oalvo Is unequalled
for piles, Injuries and sklu diseases. It Is
tho original Witch Hazel Salve. Bowaro ot
all counterfeits.

MEN FREE.

linn omnletfly braced me up. I am justas ylKLrnuH .is when n boy nml you cannot
rnnlUit how hnyiy I nm."

"Dour Hit : Your method worked beauti-fully. Results were exactly what I needed,Strength and vigor have completely returned nnd enlargement Is entirely satis-fact-

:""Dear Sir:- - Yours was rnrilved and I hadno trouble In iiMklng uxo of the receipt ns
directed and run truthfully nay II Is a
boon to weak men. I urn greatly Improved
In size, strength mul vlaor."

All corridiioiiileiic'e Is strictly conlldenHul,
mulled In Plain willed envelnrie, The re- -
ilnt Is fr i foi the Hiking anil I in want.tvtr man to lmvo It.

Send Name and Address To-da- y You Can
Have It Free and be Strong and

Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

varl(

K'ii-erou- s

t'lvc--


